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Eat a Royal Coffee Cake With Your Breakfast

. JLJ, C O O J

1 ' ZS'!c'h'nViRF: i5:.?i?.?r'y'-'- . ! I 111111' ' 'liiliUi More Nourishing, More Delicious, More
PROMINENT MATRON W HO WILL ENTERTAIN AT LARGE RECEP-

TION Economical Than Any Breakfast FoodTOMORROW AFTERNOON.

Place Your Order With Your Grocer
, He'll Supply You With Any Royal

Cakes Fresh From Our Ovens

I f :'! ; ': J :. ::: :;: yy pty

CALENDAR FOR TODAY'.
Society.

Miss Stella "Wolfe, luncheon for
14 of the younger maids.

Grand opera, Heillgr theater;
dinner parties preceding.

Musical entertainment. East
Side Baptist Church, tonight.

Card party. Rose City Park
Club, this afternoon.

Rhoda Rumelin, luncheon for 12.
Chi Omega, with Mrs. AV. "W.

Jordan.
Portland Heights- - - Clnb, cardparty tonight; address by Dan

J. Malarkey. .
'

f ( -v EGISTRATION TEAS" will be
quite the vogue for the next
fortnight. Society women are

suddenly . realizing that there remain
but three weeks more in which the
registration books will be open, and
numbers are planning to go in groups
to the Courthouse. To this end a popu-
lar fad will be afternoon teas, at which
members of some of the smaller card
and sewing clubs will meet, motor
down to the Courthouse, do their dutiesas citizens by registering, and then
motor back to the home of one of the
members for a chat over the inspiring
tea cups.

To be entirely correct, then, one must
register.

So many of the society women do
their own shopping now, making the
rounds of the markets in their cars.
To stop off at the Courthouse and reg-
ister takes but a few moments. There
is rarely a crowd in the morning and
after all, why shouldn't the women
register?

As a popular young matron said yes-
terday, "It gives one such a sense ofhaving done the right thing and it's

.ruch a relief that they don't make us
'tell our age."

Miss Ernestine. Heslop entertainedthe Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Clubat her home, on Twenty-thir- d and Mar-
shall streets Wednesday afternoon. Tea
was served at the lose of the aft-
ernoon. Those present were: Mrs.
J. E. Wlthrow. Mrs. U. w. Hopkins,
Mrs. Frederick LlHter. Miss Helen Wag-man- n.

Miss Jessie .Maxwell and the
hostess.

'

About 14 members of the younger set
have been bidden to a luncheon today
at the home of Miss Stella "Wolfe.

Oeorge F. Cornwall, of Piedmont,
left last Saturday for a two weeks' trip
to California, extending as far as San
Liiego.

Miss Alice E. Cornwall- - was here
from the Oregon Agricultural College
on "Wednesday to attend the funeral
of her friend, Mrs. Knapp. Miss Corn-
wall returns to Corvallis today.

Mrs. .lay Van Buren and Mrs. James
Carr will arrive in Portland today from
La Grande to attend grand opera.

Miss Felice Lyne and her mother.
Mrs. Lyne. will arrive today and will
be the guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Moore at Belle Court. Miss Lyne is
one of the stars of the grand opera
company. She has many friends in
Portland, but. aside from a few infor-
mal dinner parties, will not enter into
social entertaining.

The 1916 Follies will entertain on
Fridav. March 31, in Christensen's Hall.
Scotch Highlanders will provide spe-
cialties. The patronesses will be Mrs.
F.. J. Geisler, Mrs. T. C. Cash and Mrs.
"W. H. Snook.
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One of the most enjoyable of recent
rard parties was held at the Laurel-hur- st

clubhouse Tuesday afternoon,
with Mrs. W. Hugh Williamson and
Mrs. Guy E. Johnson as hostesses. Card
honors in "500" were won by Mrs.
Ferdinand E. Reed and Mrs. Charles
Purcell and in bridge by Mrs. HerbertCloyse and Mrs. I. J. Gordon. Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Griffin will entertain at theregular club party tonight. Members
and friends are invited.

m

An event of musical and social inter-est of tonight will be the entertain-ment to be given in the East Side Bap-ti- st

Church. Madame Jomelli and sev-
eral of her young proteges will appear
in solos. A number of prominent mem- -
Dcrs or tne cnurch will assist re- -
ceiving the guests.

Miss Ailsa MacMaster, who has been
111 at St. Vincent's Hospital for thepast month, was able to return to her
home yesterday.

Mrs. Lewis McArthur, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis yesterday at
St. Vincent's Hospital, is progressing
well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Gevurti will be at
home on Sunday afternoon in honor
of their daughter. Fannie, whose en-
gagement was announced recently.

The Cadalans will give their dancing

party tonight in Christensen's Hall.
The committee in charge has announced
that something special will be featured
during the evening. Extensive decor-
ations have been placed throughout the
hall. The - grand promenade will be
held at S:30 o'clock P. M.

The reception to be given on Satur-
day to the Portland Woman's Club
members no doubt will be an event of
social interest. Mrs. P. J. Mann will
be. hostess,, honoring; Mrs. G. J. Frankel
and Mrs. J. A. Pettit.

m .

Mrs. Edwin Hall and Mrs. Herbert
Cudlipp will entertain today for Miss
Crystal Hyland, bride-elec- t. Yesterday
Mrs. Leon Peters gave a bridg-- party
for Miss Hyland and Mrs. R. J. Him-melrig- ht

Louise Ramsdell). Prizes
were given to the honor guests and to
Mrs. George Stapleton and Mrs. Joseph
McClelland. The rooms were decorated
in pink carnations.

MILADY has denied herself theIF ovely Spring finery until Lent shall
have passed, surely she can have no
greater nor more harmless pleasure
than bearftifying her retreat. Her bou-
doir must be a heavenly place, else
how could it inspire? Is It this or forother reasons that lovely maidens have
been buying looking glasses, perfumes
and perfume bottles, powder boxes and
the like, and so profusely of late? Evi-
dently the Portland dressing tablesare being redressed.

To gratify the fastidious girl who
desires a lovely bower both Europe
and the East have been called to aid
local shop keepers. And as a resultwe have some of the most beautiful
enamel and gilt toilet articles that
could be designed. The enamel ware
is so exquisite that it bears scarcely any
relation to that of former days. Of
course it is not used alone, but with
silver, gold and cut glass.

The newest type comes in whole sets.
There is a comb of white bone and itscrest is a heavy silver completely
covered with dainty enamel in soft
colors. This must be of a fixed de-
sign that is used on the back of thelooking glass, on the brush, and even
the jewel case and powder box. Some
of these are in lavender with ever so
narrow an edge of gilt; others in pink,
pale green or soft blue. Flower de-
signs are particularly good.

One line set features a flower basketdesign. The center of every piece is
brocaded enamel with the basket in
relief. About the renter is a wide band
of enamel, embossed. At the edge is a
fine rim of gold. The perfume bottle
is ever so graceful and of cut glass.
The stopper, however, bears the same
pattern as the cold cream jar and all
the rest of the set.

French gilt, imported recently, is
also attractive in toilet sets. The gilt
is heavily lacquered so that it will not
tarnish. These are 6mooth and in
round-edge- d designs or in oblong
styles, reminiscent of the days of
Louis XIV. Cut glass is combined with
the French gilt. also.

Another vanity that milady will not
deny herself is a case that dangles
from her little finger by a six-inc- h
chain. The case is like an

snuffbox, round, and flat at
both ends. The center is a gold or sil-
ver circle suitatble for an Initial, and
about it Is a ribbon of fancy, daintily
hand-tinte- d enamel. The rest of the
case is silver or gold. Inside hides a
powder puff and looking glass that are
found by pressing a hidden spring.

SCHOOLS TAKE GIRL'S IDEA

Students to Write in Spanish to
t South American Children.

As the result of a suggestion coming
from Blanche Hellyer, a student in
Spanish at Jefferson High School, it
Is likely a course in Spanish corre-
spondence may be started between
Spanish students in Portland and Eng-
lish students in prominent South Amer
ican cities.- - Miss Hellyer has written,
Superintendent Alderman making thesuggestion and he thinks so highly of
it that he will write superintendents
of schools in a number of the leading
South American cities.

The plan contemplates the inter-
change of letters between boys here
and boys of the South American re-
publics, and girls will write to girls.

C'hickenpox Hits Kaiser School.
CHEMAWA, Or.. March 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Kaiser School is suffering
from an epidemic of chickenpox, 12 new
cases developing Friday. During thepresent term measles, .whooping-coug- h
and la grippe have swept the schools
ir the' neighborhood. Including Hayes-vill- e,

Quinaby and Chemawa.

the Germans are a healthy race
Several theories are advanced in ex
planation of their well-know- n physical
superiority, none per-
haps which seem more
correct than the one re-
cently advanced by a
food expert who at-
tributes much of their
vitality to coffee cake.

this is certainly
plausible, when you
consider that one
pound of coffee cake
contains more nour-
ishment than many
of the foods popular with the Amer-
icans as breakfast dishes.

why not try a change of
your grocer order a ROYAL COJ? t t,ti
CAKE for you he carries no stock,
and for that reason you can be assured
that you will receive a coffee cake fresh
from the ROYAL OVENS delivered
in but a few moments after baking, and
rushed to its destination as fast as mod-
ern delivery efficiency can accom-
plish it.

GARROS CASE HEARD

ELECTION RECORD SHOWS 17 VOTES
AGAINST JUDGE CLEETO.N.

Argumrnt In Effort to Out County
Official Will Be Heard

, xt Tuesday.

Out of 75,312 votes cast in the gen-
eral election of 1914, there were 19
written in on ballots for Lewis C. Gar-rigu- s,

two of which were for his elec-
tion as Circuit Judge In Department
No. 6. and 17 of which were for the
position of County Judge. The ballots
had no provision made for voting on
the office of County Judge, which had
not been declared vacant.

All testimony in the suit of Mr. Gar-rigr- us

to oust County Judge Cleeton
was concluded yesterday and the case
will be argued before Judge Kava-naug- h

Tuesday.
Judge Cleeton said that he heard that

Mr. Garrigus had secured stickers for
his friends to put on the ballot, the
dav before the election.

"I would have been- a candidate, had
I thought there was any vacancy," he
testified.

O. A. Neal. of the Republican County
Central Committee, said that the posi-
tion was not considered open. Shad O.
Krantz and John Kelly, newspaper men,
testified that they had written no an-
nouncements of Mr. Garrigus' candi-
dacy for, though they had heard some-
thing of it, they had not considered it
seriously. 4

Mr. Garriprus' evidence was the record
of the returns, proved by the tally
sheets of the election judges. lie re-
ceived one vote in Precincts 20, 75, S7,
95, 199. 232; two votes in Precincts 17D
and 117; three in 139 and six in 125.

OREGON MAN IS AUTHOR

K. It. Shcpard Deals "With Rail
Joints and Bonds in Bulletin.

K. R. Shepard, well known in engi-
neering circles in this city and until
recently connected with the electrical
engineering: department of the Oregon
Agricultural College, is the author of
an exhaustive treatise dealing with the
subject of rail joints and bonds, just
published by the United fctates Bureau
of Standards.

Mr. Shepard has been connected wtih
the Government bureau for a year and
a half in the capacity of associated
electrical - engineer, and-t- ensraged in
the general work of electrolysis mitiga-
tion. He is the son of J. R. Shepard,
formerly a prominent fruitgrower and
farmer of Polk County and now a resi-
dent of this city.

EVANGELISTIC WORK URGED

Christian Church Convention Talks
of Efficiency.

Need of enercetlc evangelistic effort
to make the church effective was urged
in the addresses and papers delivered
yesterday b?fore the convention of ths
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5 Penrod Schofield Suits
Are Boy Proof 1

EE They"re made for the typical EE

American Boy Good looking, Zt
good fitting and durable Mix- -

5 tures with two pairs trousers,serges with one See them today rr
6 to 17 years Always

$6.50
EE 'Other Makes Boys' Suits, 93 to E

1 J..KI.

iTfeIfiEverTiTel
EE j Qmfitteryfc- - Childrerv.
EE 143 Sixth. Opp. Meier A-- Knak. EE

Open Saturday NiKbt. S
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no need coming down town to the
Royal stores for Royal goods your
dealer will supply you with any of the

you more time your
housework your

that Your

that the
. way.

diet have
it will

children
duties.

also
ROY AL
BREAD,
the bread
pop.u 1 a r in
every home.

Northwest district of the Christian
Churches at the St. Johns church. Rev.
J. W. Baker, of Seattle, Wash., de-
livered the principal address on this
topic. Rev. A. L. Crim, of Portland,
spoke on "In Evangelistic Efforts." and
Rev. B. L. Hicks, of Newberg, on "In
Pastoral Efforts.".

At the business session which fol-
lowed Rev. .T. Francis Ashley, of Forest
Grove, was president, and
Rev. B. L. Hicks, of Newberg, secre-
tary. The convention adjourned 60
meet at Forest. Grove next year.

ROUTE TO BE ROSE-LINE- D

1

Planting to Begin Tomorrow at
Points Along Highway.

'Rose planting along the Columbia
River Highway in the Coopey Falls and
Bridal Veil districts will be done by
the people of those districts tomor-
row and Portland people are asked
to join in the exercises. The plant-
ing will be a community event, resi-
dents there will set out bushes and
refreshments will be served.

It Is the wish of people living in
those districts on the highway to make
that stretch of road as attractive as
possible and in this movement they ask
the friendly offices of all in this city
who are interested. It is expected a
number will go from
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Twenties

Manufactured by.
Butler-Butle- r

Makers of high grade
Turkish Cigarettes only
AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Royal Coffee Cakes,
Cookies and Fancy
Cakes just tell him
what you want, and
when, your grocer and
the Royal will do the

rest.
this saves you the

time, bother and ex-
pense of home bak-
ing.

you will decide
ROYAL way is the most satis- -

give for
you social

remember grocer sells

factory

Portland.

Branch

ROYAL BAKERY
and CONFECTIONERY

Makers of Royal Bread.

JOVIAL flUTOIST FINED

VIRGIL. COOPER ADMITS DRIXKIXG,
BIT DENIES CASTING BOTTLE.

Judge Langgruth Assesses 9- -0 Penalty
on Motorist Who Says That He

Bought Supply Here.

mere was evidence in his manner
that Virgil Cooper had been out with
the boys. He clambered into his ma
chine at Broadway and Stark streetsearly yesterday morning, just as Pa
troiman IT. Russell sauntered up to
look him over.

As Patrolman Russell questioned him
the party was joined ' by PatrolmanFerry, who was in search of a motoristwho had thrown a whisky bottle into
the street from a machine answering
to the same description as Cooper's car.
Mr. Cooper was arrested and brought
to the police station.

In Municipal Court some hours later,
the prisoner admitted he had been
drinking on the previous night. His
supply had been brought in from Cali-
fornia by himself, he said. He denied
casting the bottle into the street, say-
ing that a companion of earlier hours
might have been guilty.

Because he had previously appeared
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withCrusto'- -

I U I never had realized how much the shortener had to do with the
I I I I I flavor and lightness of roll a until I used Crusto why it mak.es them. I II
I I j If you want to make rolls that are rolls just 11

I I I 7V-r- Jit Si at night a quart of flour, add half a pint of milk, a j

I 1 w spoonful of salt, two well-beat- eggs, and a half cup of j I

III! Tt yeast- - Work it well, cover it. and set it in a warm I I I

I I I I I AXOii XXVCJpv place to rise. Next morning work in one and one-ha- lf j I I

I I I I I tablespoonfuls of Crusto and mould the dough into I I I

I I I j I rolls. Rub over each roll a little Crusto. fld and bake. Mil
Crusto really does make the best shortening better for baking, frying. I I

I I I I I cooking for all lard purposes and without lard's faults. At all Grocers - I I I

I I
I I Comes in tight tins (straight sided, friction top. monitory containers that I I I I

I I I I I bring Crusto to you in the most perfect possible condition cleanly and I I I I

I I I I convenient) in various sizes to suit your convenience. ' I I

CRUSTO Houston. Tex.- - - -v A
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in the court, Judpre Langguth fined the
merry motorist f20, warning: him that
a reappearance would result in a rock-pil- e

sentence. '

"I won't be back," the culprit as-
sured the court.

He ig a partner in the Boulevard
Garage Company, of Forty-secon- d

street and Sandy Road.

Toledo recentlv had 100O cases of measles.

A it.

15c Pr.
Shoe Polish, black or tan,

tS for Men's and Ladies' Arch Sup-
ports.

for Men's Cork Insoles, all sizes.
I7f for any !'." Shoe Dressing.

Shoes 1 tepai red While You Wait.
Wright's, cor. 4th and Alder

vilk Hero's --fhp Npxxt

the cover the twenty cork-ti-p ends are
of the package, making selection easy. No
for a no disarranging. Close the

cover the remaining cigarettes
great little idea test

RUBBER HEELS,

smoke

PURE TURKISH CIGARETTES

have made the biggest hit in the shortest time on
record of any cigarette ever introduced on the coast.
Unusual Turkish quality has made La Marquise the
decided preference of critical coast smokers.

lor
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drop back into place. J
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